
Help

• LyriX Goodies - takes u 2 my area, ders also someother areas of mine der, like LyriX LinX wit 40 workin LinX d@ 
ne1 has access 2, and ders LyriX FDO's which mostly r pretty restricted but der mostly all new.
• LyriX Board - takes u 2 my board, pretty simple, btw my board just moved 4 dis release =D
• Contact LyriX - Really need me but u can't find me and don't know my sn, but u don't want 2 post it on my board 
where every human will see it.    Well just use dis feature.    However if u ask me how 2 make a tool i won't respond. 
simple questions r OK usually and ne thing else should b fine.
• Tool Upd@e - OK, dis will get da upd@e of my tool (like i release em often) but neway if it doesn;t work check my 
board, cz da ftp sight its on would appear 2 b dead if d@ feature doesn't work.
• Mailbomb - its pretty obvious wh@ dis does.    but neway… fill out da mail howeva u want 2 dan go2 ur prefs and 
turn off close mail afta sendin.    Now just keep jamin da enta button.    dis is all cz of Happy Hardcore, hope mattas 
get betta Happy.
• Make a FTP - dis has help on makin FTPs and can make u one.
• MM sub menu - ok i;m just sumin dis 1 up, it just does some mail features VERY quickly, incredibly useful 4 hells 
=D.
• Mail Sub menu - OK nethin d@ says KW : XXXX just takes u 2 da KW it states.
• Go2 ne Room - Takes u 2 ne type of room u want, it also doesn't close =D.
• Conference Rooms - dese r da conference rooms ne normal user can go2, pretty useful.
• Room Prefs - OK, dis is da sweetest thing in da Room sub menu, it lets u choose wh@ type of way u would like 2 
enta MF.    No close 4 da fastest kind around by me.    Auto for pressin itself dis wz by me but not da idea, and its a 
room token so its fasta dan a KW token, if u see dis in otha tools every1 had my permission cz dis wz takin 4eva 2 
make so why not let people have it.    Re enter, it re-entas da room, no shit.
• MacFilez to MacFilez4 - takes u 2 da room st@ed.
• Quit - hmm
• Sign off - i wonder
• Old board - dis takes u 2 da desired classic board u input.
• New Board - dis takes u 2 da desired system board u input.
• Token - dis lets u send ne type of token u desire 2 da host.
• Rec\Lib - very useful, it lets u input a Rec\Lib, good way 2 uptain FDO's, and very good if u have a Rec\Lib list.
• Display Form - Lets u display a FDO.
• Capture Form - Lets u capture a FDO.
• Utilities Palette - Very useful, has a lot of utilities stuffed in 1 FDO and is good if u use a lot of utilites round da same 
time, props 2 OJ.
• Random keyword - takes u 2 a random KW.
• Flashsession - shows ur current Flashsession Status, very useful 4 scriptas testin a mmer.
• Debug Window - very useful 4 a tool maka, it shows if nethin funky is happenin i guess u could say, hehe
• Network News - Shows wz goin on important on aol (yea, aol will tell its membas bout pron, hehe)
• Identity - if u don't know wh@ nethin in dis sub menu does ur gay, unless its refresh sn list.    if ur on a guest acc or 
somethin it stores ur info in ur online database, meanin it outs ur sns in da aol app ur usin.
• Check bill - i wonder.
• Uninstall Tools - dis lets u take out ne online tools ur usin, hope its not mine, hehe (unless ur testin somethin).
• Respond - dis kiX ass, press command \ and u respond 2 a IM, very useful 4 lazy people like myself.
• IM Bomb - dis lets u fill out a IM and keep pressin enta and da IM window doesn't close and u don't even have 2 re-
paste!
• Enable IMs - Turns ur IMs on.
• Disable IMs - Turns ur IMs off.
• Room Keys\MM Keys - Dependin wh@ ur menu prefs r set on dis can switch which command keys r bein used 4 
wh@.
• Inf0 - displays a kool little dialog boX lettin u know LyriX spent hours on it =D.
• Read me - Wh@ ur lookin @ right now, thanX 4 readin it =D
• Ur Risk - who knows wh@ dis will do, use it @ ur own risk, just 1 thing, its kind of Moneys idea, hehe =D
• Upd@e - when ur upd@in ur art u can close it, but b 4warned, if u close it aol thinX u have da art so neXt time u 
go2 wh@eva KW u closed and ders no art, its cz u closed da upd@e window
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